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163 Corsets
BLACK AND DRAB

ALL SIZES

49cRoduced to to Close

Worth 75c. to $1.00.

Chance- - on Piano with every 50c. purchase.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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THE BAM MBKT.

Bubv Ruth nnd John
lllir'i Hosdstors Were winner.

ol tin' mtu' "I racing meets
I kLi.'l'l here 'hiring ' summer no-- I

ETbnrsilui afteri n ut Mm

I E III IVrlh.M A SillipSIUI, "III!
"m.! 1Mb town. The attendance
1 mbbII, ntvquarter Inst
SitlMKellnc' ut the progrsa ol
S5 Merited, r'our evenU were
tiled off. " f'i)ln -- :

Hill miir IKi' in r.i i' -- l liiH wan won

bflMM IVrinpT - I'athmurk, tnk- -

iMtt I Ileal- - in lli'' 'i f ' :l,7'-

i IsQrVV UnishnliB, I rank
BBSrs paring were, broke her hob
a in the tirst heal, unci WSJ there-h- v

iirttncfl. Oris Simpson's Altn
iMrttil John Campbell's .Inlin Kill- -

tin' oIIht t'ntrii'H.
Hh trolling race Won by Mount

Id, Mirk Pstton's driving animal,
ut ol r'nui'T'' bey stullion, Wstt
H 1, Ofertt, owned by J. A. Hud-j-

ef Weston, won the tirst bent
: - II l taking the two t In

!5iml I (IS, the ImI hesl being for
Milv a lull milt'.

BjIh Hutli won tho half mile run-li-

in JlV
eMBaUey' roadster won the rasa

M Utaktlne'e. J. V. Roblseun's
i Win liiivif ' drivers being also in

tin' ri'.

Imra of Ointments lor Cntarrh that
Contain Mercury

11 arrrury will mir.-l- 'Ir.iroy the ii'Iim of
aitlai'Irooiplrtely dtrattfe tin whole aya.
irntftfirnlrrmtf It UirmiKli tlx- nun on- - nr
Ssa. leessnlrUa alioiil,! iievi-- i In' uat-i- l ox-n-

uu wrr.i 'rlpll-in- front reputable pliyal-n.t- .

li.' will ln ten fnlif to
Harl you fn m..iM 'li'rlvt- from ilium
la!l UUrrh Cur,, in iinUsi-lun-i- by r. 1,

'. ' " ' ill; li" Hieniirl
MkMal bjMraellj j 'mi: dlrsetl) upon
SaNselaQtl iuuiuii--urn- o ol tin ayatciii.
Iilmriw Haifa Catarrh i ure In i SUN you gel
luiriumr II i. taken t ninll ami BUMM
hnMo.Oblu, l) I I i lii iii'v i Co. Testl-Mit-

Irrv
ib) nwnntu, in i. "a-- per isun-- .

Ml lmlly nil. ate Hi at,

JtPS CAUSE SOME TROUBLB.

libtrtni Gang In Montana Stir Up a
ShootliiK Scrape.

Ik influx hi Jioh into tlir I'oiiat
aWw bin haulm In imiiimi. f rt in lil j in
aoiuaa. At Csscade. u elation on

MiillUll.l CimiIimI tli. in. I. - I..... li
tumble lor aoim- days, local residents
"'mi! run mt pangs ol ,liiih ut the
pm ol pan, Fourteen Jape who

- brmulit in in- tin. " i,,
work ihi tli MH'timi worr fur the third
't run mil ,,i ii., r ,;,, llt CuHfuilo.
ifinilv Sheriff Sir,", wim .n i, it mill
Ml In II ,. ..( t it:.,.
here lw luiunl t. .hiiuinoM. Ni'iitlnriwi

wnlke LMiini-- v I hi i -- I.. ..... kl.
rtsJ they worn gatlwred tuwethef
jaw tuuk up uuarl.TH in tin- - ruilrouil

'" .1' ' .- 1- ni. ilv Sl,..rifl
"""uml Hi, ,,, tmt tlmy wotilil la- -

rr" " ii, t.ir t,.t, ,nt tl.ov
Hrrrrl . t,, ,M(.

i the inoriiiii,' .,, ti
f""" to have

,r,'hilii lnriiii ilir night asd

L.

Kt.Hoad,

iney ill be all rilit,"w, ion ti,, are vot mleahag and" king than an, The
j remained in the IimiI bmaepa n to uiirk, anil it in under- -
""at ti,, v win be ten) elaawbaraP Prty ol Jape ! Iirmilil

"! ' lH. Ill - lul

Silver-Plate- d Knives,
Ofks Spoons.

J l"iyiu n....
lM, " "" aui m

TT5ll

Imlk.-l- l

and
S""" rlo,
.r."Uor,. " "iuo.1,,.,, "". '.. li ii mil

na.p" eisfTTi ilo " Ho" i

? ll . '."""I! Hi,. el .

Zk - n'l. Uw
mill

table
k7 .'K"' II.,- .7 " "II" of lilntlui
.;'". ""I yoi JJ Kr.!. """ath.

n.ik,., ,,, " '" OUMi.E ,it""ii ..I the loauulaoturar.

Hunziker Jeweler and
Op iclan.

with mtne conoern by partial who ap
pear to have k imw ledt'e of both Hidi'H
of tin- iineo.

When the Japs were i'IiiihimI nitrlil
before hint it ilm'c not aiiliear Hhal the
nrooeadliNN erere ae latnniike an wan
ilr"i reported, for it now traaeplfee
that there wai unite a deal ni ihooting
and vailing wnlch wouiii have bean
oelonlated to Irlghten anyone Into

that a hand oi Oomanohei wai
eharging the Japs' osmp,

Worse Than War.
rlwndredl are k i iii war, hut

hundred ol ii tandi are killed by
ooneumption, There would be no
dasthi at all Bsnael by thiH terrible
diHeiiHe, if peunl itild he made in un- -

uWetaild that Shiloh'H ooturli and eoti- -

nnntioa oun in i euro remedy if taken
in the early Htie.'ex. LTi eln., 'll etn. and
$i a bottle, Druggieti will refund the
money if a eure not effected. Tall-mn- il

V Co., leading dm.

AN ARGUMENT FOR STILLM AN.

Reason Why Clreult .ludae Should Live
In Pondleton.

Tlie following argument in being Oaad
b the friend and HUpportern ol A. P.
Hiillnutii, denioerat ie nominee for the
oflleo of elranil Indge, Bfeslnsl w. H.
Bllie, repraaentatl ve nominee, raatdlag
in Heppnert

woultl he a matter ol the loetoel
I mporta nee an in whether or not the
cl IHtrii-- t jtlilge hIiiiII he it reniilelit ol
thin county, ur nl Morrow county. The
volume of legit hiiHincHN truiiHitcted in
til in county in fully ten tinien iih great
ax that trSSSaalad in Morrow eiuintv .

There in Hcurccly a day luit what the
Bttornevn, and many of them, in thin
county, have nraaaion to call upon
the judge for legal ordern, neccHsary
in the trailMUlltinn of the legal linMiner
of the coiiutv.

If till' judge Hhollld reniile ill llepp-iter- ,

iih Mr. --Ulil evidently will, it
would iiIiiiohI hhiek the ulieel- - nl legal
prooadnre In thih ooonty. Beefdee, II

would add an anormou Bipanee to the
litigantH, for. in each initanoe oi thil
kind, an attorney would he t palled
to make the trip to lleppner in nnler
to secure the necessary order, and many
times tlie delay occasioned might
render tlie order inoperative, after n
wum received. This is a matter, it
seems to me, that should appeal strong-
ly to every taxpayer in this county,
and should he called to the attention ol
the voters in every precinct.

CASTOR t A

Bean the nlKiiniuic of ims II I'i.ktc
In war lor mote tluiu thirty yeara. and

Tht Kind Yuu tlltv Always Bought.

ISN'T A CANDIDATE.

Frank H. Rlehntond. or Helix. Say. He
WanU No Vote.

Tlie Kust Oregon ian is in rectdpl of
tlie lul lowing letter from a prominent
citineii of Helix, ti whom were
thrust the honors of an unsought
nomination

Helix, Muy Ml. -- To tlie Kditor. Mv
name is hcing used in conncetioo witli
the pr.ihihitioli parly fur re, , inter w ith-

out my consent. I am not it candidate
anil sol icit DO votes.

FRISK II. RICHMOND,

Workiita Night and Day.

Tlie huaieat und mitrhtiesl little
thing that ever was made is Hr. King's
New Life Pllle. Kvory pill is a sugar-coate-

globola of health, that change,-weaknes- s

into strength, listlessness
into energy, lirain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in building
up the hearth. Only He per box.
Sohi by Tall man & Co., Hruggists.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
J A Allison, Portland.
,1 w Cason, Portland ,

T K Anderson, Sookane.
C W Alders, Si Joe.
Maurice Leopold, ( Imago
li K Binabeimer, Portland.
W R Kill-- . Heppneis
Prank Q Hull, Milton.
J W Scrihor, w ife und child, L

Qrande.
,i c Maokionon, Portland.
v. ii Coman, Portlaud.
c ti stuccv, Portland.
V li Ne,ll, Spokane.
Dt, id Pattullo, Portland.
Sain I .it. Spokane,
l K Terry, Portland.
Win T Ooroy, Spokane.
A F Alexander, Walla Wulla.
J o Dlokeon, Portland.
Clme II i iiein, Portland.
M n-- K li Brenn, La Qrande.
Mrs W A l.ow. ll, city.
.1 B Moran, Portlaud.
1, O Lakin, Portland

A Word to Farmers...
As tins ,5 t1L. dawn Qf harvest we wisli to announce that

Sil ' """Plt! UM of Harvest Supplies, DislteM, Tahle
nd 'okiiir! Utensils. We buy for gpol cash, wlucii

en "lei u . i,, sell cheaper than fhose who buy on credit.
Mtaaa tk Sanborn's Teas and Coliees a specialty.

CHAS. ROHRMAN,
for Peudleton. Court Struct

WOMAN'S SUFFRAOR OBSERVATIONS.

Interview With Mrt Van Oridall What
She Saw In Free SutTcate Statei.

Knowing that Mrs. I'arrie ('. Van
wrsntiii, oi mis eiiv. has frcoiieiitlv
Vieited, in her work, three ,, i.western states in which woman Boffrage
prevails, the Last OrBfOfllaa asked herto give a few of her oahervntiiws as to
its working and results, thinking thai
the) might he Interacting to its reederi
win. will (iitss upon the quvstion at the
elect um next Monday.

"I have never heen activate
in the subject," suid' Mrs

YnnOrsdHll, "hut haVe alwavs feltthat I should most certainly e'xecrise
the right of franchise, if it were ever
mine. 1 have made note of some facts,
and, while I am not prepared to puss
Judgment on the qoeetton m to
whether it is desirable or not, I can
give you son f my deductions.

"In the llrsl place, in my travels in
lretoii, since the quest ion came up.

I bavt found a decided sentiment in
favor of the amendment, eepeeially,
too, among a class of people that one
would not naturally expect to favor
such an innovation. Conservative men,
and women its fur removed in tempera-man- )

Irom the orthodox tvpe of female
gltatOTI as one could well lind, have

in my hearing said without heat or
argument! 'I Ihoold like to see it
win. I believe it is one of the ele-
ments modern conditions demand for
tin promotion of pood government.

Opinions In Suffrage States.
"(In the other hand, in the states

where it prevails, 1 have heard from
equally conservative men, many wo-
men, and practical pol it icians, w ith-o-

exception, that sort who make
machine politics a profession the de-
cided opinion that it was a failure.
Inquiry its to the grounds for this
opinion, held by such widely different
classes, develops a rather' coiilaeiu
array of reasons. And the casual
seeker after the real truth is apt to
(five the subject up ill dismay.

"Usually, your conservative man
and your conservative woman who
holds the opinion that woman suffrage
is a failure, is driven to this conclu-
sion by tlie antics of some female
politicians and let me say here, the
leinale politician of the uliar type
maantj is certainly a spectacle any-
thing hut edifying. Hut it little care-
ful analysis ol the individuals of this
type, convinces the honest seeker after
truth that woman suffrage is not tin
cause, but simply one of many oppor-
tunities for her development she
would he what she is, and would lind
expression for her pccul iar personal ity,
with or without woman suffrage. So
she is hardly u fair test.

Professional Politicians Object.
"The other class, the prolossional

politician, buses his verdict of the
LWilure and undesiruhil ity ol woman
suffrage on very opposite grounds.
Woman suffrage introduces an uncer-
tainty into political calculations which
is decidedly disconcerting and up-

setting.
" 'ou can't count on 'em. Your

majority today is apt to be ail on the
wrong side next election. 'Why'.''
'Cause the women, confound 'em, may
vote one way, or not at all tmlay, und
the very next election, some fool break
on our part may bring the whole
female population to the polls against
the party. Women have no polities.
It's just some fool notion us to the
right or wrong of some subject, or
some sentimental theory on the issues
ol the citmpaitrn. You can't tell how
a proposition will effect 'em until it's
too late to change.

"This was the opinion given me hv
a machine boss, and in it I thought I

saw, for the tirst time, u real, moral
ami intelligent argument in fuvor of
woman suffrage; hut of course. I may
he mistukeii

A Specific Instance.
"A incident, which came under my

observation two veurs ugo in one of
these states serves, I think, to show
that woman suffrage has something to
la' said in its favor. A fount y con
Motion put up a luucbine man of very
unsavory moral churucter for otlicc.
lb had a strong following among a
certain element , wits u populur man,
und there wus a lurge parly majority
back of the ticket. Hut he wus offen-

sive to the women of his community.
They had not baW voting extensively,
hut his osndldaey culled them all out,
and, well, to make u long story short
the maioirty swerved to the other
ticket, ull because ol moral considerat-
ion,-. This fuel bus u tendency to
bring only the cleanest und beat

cundidutcs, und the cleunesl
and best, of no mutter wbut politi ul
faith, are preferuhle to the unclean
and quest ml, able.

"It hue been urged that the better
und more intelligent cluss of women do
not vote, us u rule. Hut this is puin-full- y

true us to the same cluss of men
in many elections. In Wyoming,
where woman stiffruge has existed be-

yond the experimental stage, one never
hears the subject discussed llt ull. It
is an accented fuct and us large u per-

centage ol the woman population vote
BB tbolr brothers, and without any
aigtStiOO. It is true, tbeW are female
campaigners, who make some bobm
during the cunvuss, hut they ure only
in -- tances, and, as might be exprn-tod-

.

they have very little influence with
tlieir sex, who for the most part are
apt to vote against the parly which
employs them, aoleSy lor u womun's
reason - just because.

ll a Uood Thine.
"TSkeu ua a whole, there seems to

he no vital reason why woman siiffruge
it- undesirable, dangerous, or hum, fill.
Il doec not offer uny whulesule aortas'
tioti of the degeneracy or political cor-

ruption oi our times; but it puts into
tlie hands of women u means of lessen-

ing -- nine of the poiltleal abuses, end
n- - or the most part, to he found on
the -- uli' of good government, economy
iiinl u Boinowluit higher type of public
mill political morale, it most ampbsti
OSlly does not tend to muke the present
low' stundurd of politic any lower.
There arc, it is true, women us corrupt
and unprincipled us men, hut the pro-

portion is as one to one thousand.
So, while ull goisl women may not
vote, und ull bud woinun may, the ma-

jority, or balance of power will
rent with the gixsi.

"I have never noticed tliul the wo-

men in tlie stutes where woinun
suffrage exists were uny less unmanly,
or mode raflnad t&an in Oregon.
They aeoni to be just us g'sjd house
keeper and inotbera und wives a you
lind anywhere, Tlie only difference,
ho fur us' my ,. Nervations have gone,
is that share seems to be u more gen-

eral interest in tlie questions of the
day, und current events; und u some-wbu- t

noticcubly broader meiitul out-

look. They talk better, think more
clcuriv, and are more prueticul und
progressive in womun's new pluygrouud

the club. Witli them, their clubs
ure not so much a sociul fad, as a real
und prueticul school for meiitul im-

provement und uaeftil activity."

Experience is tin- best teacher. Uae

Acker's Knglish remedy in uny case
of coughs, colds or croup, tiliould it
fail to give immediate relief money
ruiuudeCL '& cent uud 60 cents. Sold
by Brook & MoCoiuaa.

DISCOVERED CRATER LAKE

James Lehman Tells How He Oulded a
Party In 1862.

Jatnea Lehman, discoverer of Leh-
man springs in the southern end of
this OOOnty, wus also the discoverer of
the laniOOl OrStar Lake, in the South-Wester- n

part of Oregon. Mr. Lehman
told the story recently as follows:

"On October L'S, 18(12, as a guide for
a party of travelers, I le't Canyon
City, (rant county, bound for Jackson-
ville, in Southwestern Oregon. In the
party were John Sessions, (ieorge Ses-
sions, Hiram Abbott, Edward smith
and .lis- - ltarnes. We made the journey
without incident, until arriving at
the summit of the mountain between
the Deschutes river and Klamath
tuiirsh. above Klamath lake, reaching
there on the eighth of November.

"Prom that point, we saw in the
canyon below us what we nt tirst
thought to l a cloud of dense smoke,
hut which upon closer exnminntion
we discovered to Is- a largo body of wa-

ter. This was the Crater lake of
present fame, and which is visited

by tourists from all over the
world. VVo inlled it Hlue or Peep
Lake, at It rat, hut nt a later date il
WW named as it is now called.

A Beautiful Sight.
"It was at o'clock in the evening

we arrived nl the lake. The sun hung
low in the heavens, yet the atmosphere
was clear, and we could see by looking
closelv the objects of interest con-
nected w ith the lake, the huge over-
hanging walls, rising from one to two
thousand feet sheer upwards, the big
mound in the middle of the lake, the
precipitous, craggy peaks which stand
on either side, and deep down in the
heart of the inouutuiu the beautiful
body of water, which w idely traveled
people say is not rivalled in interest
in all the countries of the world. So
much did the view impress us that we
stood there for quite u time before
proceeding to make our camp. When
this was done, we explored the place
during the remainder of the eveni-- g,

and then the following day made a
more thorough exploration. We had
approached it from the northeast side,
and thought there was no way by
w hich to get down to the water's edge.
This was disproved at a later date,
however, by ollicers from the army
post at Jacksonville.

"We amused ourselves by rolling
down huge rocks, and, so deep below
us was the water, that the noise made
by the rock" striking the projecting
crags censed long before the rocks
alighted ill the water.

Military Men Explore.
"At JaskaOBVlllS, we reported the

discovery to Colonel lrcw, und the
next summer 1 piloted him and an ex-

pedition to the place. The officers made
oarefnl examination cat the lake and
surroundings, und in turn reported to
the war department at Washington,
and the knowledge iit present pos-

sessed began in that manner. When it
was ascertained Unit the Ink) cupied
a crater of an extinct volcano, the
mime was changed to Crater Luke,
which name it will probably alwsyi
bear.

"During the summer of IMS, ton,
Lieutenant Sprague, of the Jackson-
ville post, constructed it road leading
to the lake, und tout fall many visi-
tors went to the lake, for summer out-

ings."
Mr. Lehman is one of the veterans

of Oregon development, for he has lived
in the stute since IMS, from California,
lie crossed the plains in is'. I coming
from Pennsylvania. He was also the
discoverer of the famed Lehman
springs, or iiianv years known as the
Teel springs, In the southern end of
this county, titty miles distant from
Pendleton. He located a homestead
on the hind which includes these
mineral springs, ami bus sii then,
Muy 'iii, laTt, Blade his home there.

Is This Plain Enough.
If you have u uugging cough and are

losing llesh, go to it drug store, and
get a bottle of Shiloh's Coiistimpl ion
cure. Take two-thir- of it, und then,
if you are not return the
bottle to the druggist, and he will re-

turn your money. Isn't tbut fair',' No
one could usk more. IK) els ., 60 cts.
ami tl u bottle. Tullmun a Co., lead-

ing druggists.

THE WESTON NEIGHBORHOOD.

Deaths of Mrs. Moses Taylor's Mother
and Miss Hastings.

The Kant Oregotiiau is indebted to
the Weston Lender for the following
items

Mrs. It. A. Miller, of Oregon .City,
wife of Col. Miller, bus visiting
her sister, Mrs. (i. A. Peebles, fursev-era- l

days. Mr. Miller is organizer
lor the Native Daughters ol Oregon,
and is making u tour of the local
cabins of this order.

H. f, Swaggart is up from lleppner
to visit his fumilv und attend the

PIMPLES
PREVENTED BY

ffiucjua.
Ysoap

n,emryrt effective skin purifying
as well as purest and aWMcUj.-- t,

for toilet, b.alli, BBsi nursery. It striken at
tho ruuae of b.el coii,-l- i s,oi,, red, rough
kaadfli lulling I, air, uml baby blemishes,
Vif , tho clogged, irritated, inflamed, over
worked, or alugge.li PoUKS.

B ...
,l ...ryvhant ilBau ai I Hia f .Br.
Pi.mm BVtoB. t' B. A Hrtlul. 4.M"! a. Mae- -

is as iaa, LbbVjb. " Uwu. I aaa i'M.."ii

Don't Make a Slave

Carraiv-- f
of your wife, but send your linen and
other artidoH that make wuah duy a
family terror, Ui our laundry. We have
the tucilitioa to produce maximum re
aultH ut u minimum of luhor. Our
work is us bright us u rota, hush in
bloom, und our rates low enough to
provoke a HUiile.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone 60

Pioneers' reunion, lie reports BfOtpaf'
oils time in MnTTOW ocitnty. Oram in
gissl, stis'k tat, nnd crop prospects
brighter than ever before nt this sea-
son. Mr. Bweggart brought up i band
of muli's and work horses to he offered
for sale.

On Weston mountain last Thursday,
Harvey Judson accidentally enl with
an nx'e the ball of his right foot,
making an ugly wound. "Dr.'' J. R,
DoWM constituted himself a surgeon
for the occasion, and with the assis-
tance of his lather, J. M. Downs, at-

tended to the injury in a very success-
ful manner.

John Shaw, Matt Shnw and Phil
Price have returned in very gmsl
humor from three weeks of prospecting
on the Powder river, in On 100 county.
Thev found n splendid copper prospect!
three miles form Sulphur Springs. The
lodge is an extensive one, just how
big thev have not yet determined, and
the root is rich in native copper.

Mrs. I'ackine. mother of Mrs. Moses
Taylor, died of paralysis Monday eve-
ning, May M, at the home of her
daughter, near town. Mrs. I'ackine
was stricken on the Sunday morning
nrior to her death, and nil that could
BB done for her relief mailed nothing.
She was Tli years old. I'lineritl services
were held at the Tavlor residence yes-

terday morning, and Interment was had
in Weston cemetery.

Miss Josephine Hastings died at
Athena Sunday morning after a long
sickness with consumption, She had
made a trio to the mountains the day
before ami on her return was seired
with an attack of hemorrhage, result-
ing fatally. M iss Hastings enjoy ed the
esteem Ol many friends in this pari
of the OOOnty, where she taught school
with much MMMSSS, am' the news of
her death w ill occasion much sorrow .

Kor several years she had made a
brave and patient struggle against the
InetdiOttS disease that has tinalh
triumphed. Two years ago her sister.
Miss Winifred Hastings, died of the
same disease.

Dyapopata can in- cured by using
Acker's dyspepsia tablets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold iii handsome
tin boxes at 2,V, by Itrock i McCotUBS.

Purity and Accuracy

Sjy,

' X'

an- - necessary In drugs. Medicines when
prepared with adulterated Ingredients
cannot serve Ho- - purpose desired. Our
dniL's are all standard and our preacrip
thm department has our special can-Mal- l

orders will receive prompt and
careful atteuthui.

BROCK & MoCOMAS
I (eadquarten tof CnmeraH and
Pliotograplih Suppllea.

Corner Main ami Court Sts., Pendleton.

ICE
BRICK
SAND
WOOD
COAL

Also Wholeaale Agent for

BCHLIT2
MILWAUKEE
KEEK

In bottles, barre's, or cases.

Telephone .Ml. il

H. KOPITTKE.
The lergest BtotK of Sa 'dlcrt , Har-

ness, Tents, Wagon Covers, Can
vas, l.sp Dusters, trope, String
Leather, etc.. Is kept by

Joseph Ell

I he Leading tla- nesi and Saddle rian
ufatturtr of hastern Oregon.

A Complete Line
Furniture, Iron Beds, Cupels,
Hahy Ctriiagssj and Picture
Moulding, ijinps, Crockery,
and a full line o! Undertaker;--'
Goods.

W. 8. NEL80N,
Vlaiu vtre. I OpposM Km-- t Oregolaiti,

French Restaurant
In connection
with....

LaFontaine Hotel
Beit Meals la the City.
Opeo Day and Night.

Qus LaFontaine - Prop.
Awitzler Bc'lding, Main St.

Daily East Oregonian, delivered by
can let, only i) csaU week.

mormon satllaa

We the Is-s- t in
the

Kar

Nobby
Styles

If you want
new and from the

run of
come In end try on the new
Hart, ft
styles.

the kind
in the
and worn by good

$1000, $12 on, $15.00.
For the price they are the on earth.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Siehope'
BxTi j I aVsM J

01 i.er v "s I't irataloi. ul t Mima
Gurti Loot Miinhood,

LoM row.--, N inht-Lo- fi . flnntmutorrhom lnomni.i, Palno
in I u a, ( ' t, f. rn tit I. ml '.mm L iimg .inr., Nnrwnuw,

Hn;id;uhi Unhlnni't t. nr y, on of fVni Bwrnon, Viirtr i.cU,or ieont in 11 ion, bti Qui' ni 4 of Ola- - Kill top Hr
gTrTTfj

fans, Mtrmil- ir . ' f ' wtmM& tl r, t.rs)

nlito. Atlfiromo Mlofiop llomodr .o.( B in r r'tnciooo, Ool.
POM 1411 H TALLM A ., s, rKMM.i TOM . iih,..n

The Blue Front.

have lines
city.

Sec us buying. -

MAX B4ER.

El

715 St.

H ive your header Ivds iii.nle, your wuter tanks

Cuisine.

Every ModerD

something

ordinary

Schaffner

sdver-tise- d

msga-line- s

boot

Fishing Tackle and
Hammocks...

(jet Ready lor Harvest

looksd over ami have VOUI leed r.icks in order, go

tbsro will lie tt'i dclny when the time comes to
this yar's Lig crop U'e itliike header beds,

w.iti i tanks and Iced racks at very reasonable prices,
Call end see us.

Pendleton Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
R. W,

Hotel Pendleton

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent

CoDveiileoce

and Milliard llooins.

different
clothes,

They're
lesdlng

dtcsscrs sverywbere.

ntraIS1

harvest

IOHSII Proprietor.

I inlo New flanaKement.

: i n ) Day

ti

rX
I

.1

B.awWaWaT bJB m -

ObDbb.

Main

1
Us a Trill.

Kates $2.00 a

k Special Rates by

Week or month

II for Traveling Men

The Kesl Hotel In baslern Oregon.

Van In .mi Bros.. Props. Successors to J. L. Moore

AMIiKICAN IM.AN.

per and Upwards

Msrx

Give

day

T

:adguarters

No lei

In the Htullk
" ' Hl f at

THE PORTLAND
PORTlsANOi ORIOONi

Special Mates to K rn Orogo'i people visiting fo-llan- Hradtjuarters
lor tourists and com neicial travelers. M. C. tiOWdriHS, Meaager.

Byers' Best Flour...
To mike good bread u.sc Bycrs' Best Flour. It took fiiat
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvciy sack is guaranteed We have the lest Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Kye and Beardless Farley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W 8. KYEKS, Prop. Bran. Shorts, Ecc'. etc


